
   AUDITION  INFORMATION     ( Please Print ) 

Name 

Age Height Shoe Size 

I am willing to play any role assigned  

I am only willing to play the  role of 
       ___________________________ 

I am willing to cut,  shave , grow, try to grow a 
beard, color or otherwise alter my hair, if cast. 

If not cast I would like to be part of the 
volunteer  run crew  

If not cast I would like to be part  a production 
assistant for the production team.  

SIOUX EMPIRE COMMUNITY THEATRE 

presents 

The Great Gatsby
Performances: November 4  –  13 ,  Thursdays —Saturdays at 7:00 

pm & Saturday - Sundays at 2:00pm 
There will be a 9 am matinée on Wednesday, November 9
Rehearsal typically run  6 pm - 9 pm Sunday - Thursdays

Director use only (please do not mark) 

NUMBER:________ 

For Director 

Females:  Males:
Daisy Buchanan Dancers Jay Gatsby Mr. McKee
Jordan Baker Nick Carraway Policeman
Mrtyle Wilson  Tom Buchanan Dancers
Mrs. Michaels George Wilson
Mrs. McKee  Meyer Wolfsheim



Please list all known and possible conflicts between Tuesday, September 6, 

2016 — Sunday, November 13, 2016:  

I am available for the Wednesday,  November 9, 9 am Matinée Performance 

Previous Acting Experience: 



   AUDITION  INFORMATION     ( Please Print ) 

Name 

*Address

*Home tel. #

*Cell tel. #

*If actor is a minor please use guardian info
Age Height Shoe Size 

If cast, I would allow my name and contact 
information to be shared with the cast 

 I would like to be on the following  mailing lists. 
Auditions 
Education/Youth Programs 
General Information 
Volunteer Opportunities 

How did  you find out about the auditions:  
_____________________________________ 

Please list previous performance experience: 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

*E-Mail

SIOUX EMPIRE COMMUNITY THEATRE 

presents 

The Great Gatsby

SECT OFFICE COPY 

NUMBER:________ 
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